Origin, dispersal and genomic structure of a low-copy-number hypervariable RFLP clone in Triticum and Aegilops species.
The genome of common wheat has evolved through allopolyploidization of three ancestral diploid genomes. A previously identified restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) marker, pTag546, has the unique feature of showing hypervariability among closely related common wheat cultivars. To understand the origin and the mode of dispersal of this hypervariable sequence in the wheat genome, the distribution and structure of the homologous sequences were studied using ancestral diploid species, tetraploid disomic substitution lines and synthetic hexaploid lines. Comparative Southern blot and PCR analyses suggested that pTag546 homologs in the tetraploid and hexaploid wheat were derived from the S genome of Aegilops speltoides. Some pTag546 homologs were found to have transposed to A and D genomes in polyploid wheat. Evidence of transposition and elimination in some synthetic hexaploid lines was also obtained by comparing their copy numbers with those in the parental lines. Southern blot analysis of a genomic clone using a contiguous subset of sequences as probes revealed a core region of hypervariability that coincided with the region containing pTag546. No obvious structural characteristics that could explain the hypervariability, however, were found around the pTag546 sequence, except for accumulation of small repetitive sequences at one border. It was concluded that pTag546 increased its copy number through yet unknown mechanism(s) of transposition to various chromosomal locations over the period of allopolyploid evolution and during the artificial genome manipulation in wheat.